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4«fteraooa were aerr^ dainty re- 
treehmenta by Mn. Ababar, with I 
the aaalatanee of Mrs. Hunter 
Keek. DaUiaa and other ifteAtlK.: 
floweri^ere taatefolly arranged
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jthroughpat the home formiiw a 
ilibrtat background. ■ ■

Ruby Tuttlu ■ busineas _ and aOc&I
To Claaa ' ^ mVetlng Tueeday evening at the

D V ir-fHo home of Mra. John Hall with
Ruby Tuttle ^tertalned ^ Altman and Mra. Bd

members of the Frlendahlp ^ hostesses. With
Of the First Baptist church president. Mrs. A. H., Casey,

the home of her sister, Mrs. dialr the usual routine dl
McNeil, on Tuesday eve- huslness was transacted. The de- 

Ig. The teacher, Mrs. A. C. ^ Totional service was given by 
his. met with the group and Andrew Kilby and Mrs. B. 

also had charge of the business jj_ Blackburn. It was decided to 
on. iMisa Grace Grissom, ac- combine the work of the class 
snled by Mias Elsie Nichols.' ^jjh the Ladles Aid Society for 

tg a solo. An enjoyable social, the next few months. Tempting 
. followed the meeting at i re(j0ghments were served during 

tSmbieh time dainty refreshments tj,g ggclal hour, 
were served. I _ _ _ _ _ _

jMrs. Absher Hostess 
I Current Topic Club

Mrs. W. R. Absher was charm-

. Two netv members, Mrs. J. M. 
Crawford and Mrs. Hoyle Hutclk^ 

and three former membin^ 
Mrs. C. N. Myers, Mrs. C. "ifL., 
Sink and Mrs. A. H. Casey, wete 
welcomed Into the clnb. ■%

■ 'm'

Jldelis Class Is 
F &ttertained Here

The Fldells class of the First
Bt«>ti8t church had twenty-one, ing hostess to the members of 
numbers In attendance at itsrjtbe Current Topic club and

Irvm
Is Cbanrog Hbtteaa,>

TWS'Abies of bridge were In 
play at the delightful party giv
en by Miss Christine Irvin at 
her home on E street Tuesday 
evening. Zinnias and other cut 
flowers were used for decora
tions, making a festive scene for 
the players. When the tallies 
were collected, Mrs. Shelton 
Brewer was found to have high 
score for the ladles while the 
men’s prize went to iMr. Joe 
Brame. After the cards were laid 

! aside Miss Irvin had the aid of 
Miss Myrtle Norris in serving u 
dainty salad course followed by 
sweets.

enriiusiasm in England as she 
'Waiihlsgton.

U.'S. _ _
I Brighton, Eng^Bmphatic ap- . -v j

apioval of President Roosevdt’s re- i»u.
i.covery plan was,expressed by sev- ^*^|te"again.
leral speakers at to^y^ session of situation. ^
.the trade union congrew and in^An mergency rewlution was 
i the body of a resolution adopted eoncluaton
calling upon the British goveta-i-r

mment to adopt similar measures- treaty with the Soviet union.-1^
■y- nU i Untlfi. t «rteb«on of adequate credits fgrJf Tmc deflegaty idso listeMdjrtgto^ jinggja gjgQ asked,.
,‘ly to a rtport of T. L. Burke, of . ^ '.y-t

the American of ^r, 1,000 Dogs KUled 'r
ton the progress of Mm American r.:,.,___ - .
program. 1 ^ DogcatCher In Ch«*

The con^a broke mto chwrs <^riotte? Sept. 4.-W.
doMcateher. today estimated betweS 1.200 and Ip 

wnicn saio. - homeless and wandering
"Most %asic industries are now were klUed In Charlotte 

under codes.. The coal industry is j^gt yeny . v
aeri; with umion recognition. Three «And you can’t tell the dll-

make little neste 
wait until the river is'full of

iX' in HeaHh
^ean* Rmdown in

Blood isHto. MoodJiipwytWiw. 
blood gets (Ub or pc3byou.forf.ltIII* 
dozen diSerest ways. Appetite Ml* 
riiwth cht» and von be«^ weaksM

‘o build up your blood, take G.ioMb 
Tastrien Chm Tonic. It cont^ tom j- 
which mikes for rich, red blood. It ihmdr^ federal unioM are charter- ,erence." he added He expressed I quSline which tendsta

.-'f? onri nvor 9 AAA AAA man . .... .. • . • « . i. I . ____ a ___  ^popula-

[^BUCK-DRAUGHT made
noa BEST UXATIVE PUNTS
Sonshine, Rain and Soil produce 

1/ ttie foods you eat at every meal — 
ttmt rebuild your body as you 

!*»Wk, play, live.
' Sanrfiine, Rain and Soli also 
[^-jmdttce idants that clear up trou- 

I in the digestive system of your 
ly. gTom the best of such me- 
hial plants is Black-Draught 

l-maEle. The right tdants are se- 
kaoted, finely ground, and packaged 

:ftr yoir convenient use, — a nat
ter sluggish, slow- 

clogged bowels.
Count on refreshing relief from 

' ooostlpation troubles when you 
take Thedford’s Black-Dzaught.

Tor CMJdren, pet tSe neto, pleasant 
taetinp 8YRVP of ned/ord’t Blade- 
Draugkt. In 2St and SO# botUea

few other friends at her home on 
Memorial Avenue Wednesday aft- I 
ernoon. The new president, Mrs. t 
W. J. Allen, presided and during 
the roll call each of the members 
responded with items of interest 
on flowers. The program was in 
charge of Mrs. Chal McNeil, who 
staged a miniature dahlia show.
A basket containing two and a 
half dozen varieties of dahlias, | 
with names on each, was passed i occasion. Cn Tuesday Mrs. Frank 

to each one. who had E»er proved to be the most suc-

... D w V— policy being pursued in the United
York**is the first sromaa golfer of if*®,®® 
any nationality to defeat the Prince '
of Wales at golt The Prinea mada that it 
Miss Gottlieb a present of a box of

4 and over 2,000,000 men re-^ belief the local 'canine'
Mon was about 5.900.

m sec^ry of/the congress, ^he usual method of killing 
William Citrine, moving tte restf- gtray dogs here is by administer- 
lution calling upon the British gov- poison which kflls
ernment. said the expansionist; within lo seconds.

Mrs. J. B. Carter Is 
Hostess At Bridge

Two delightful bridge lunch
eons were given by Mrs. J. B. 
Carter at her home on Memorial 
Avenue Tuesday and Wednesday 
mornings. Tables for twelve 
guests were arranged in a set-

golf balls and she in torn presented 
him with a prize cinb from her golf 
bag.

Goldenrods cause only a small 
union congress. He added - percentage of hay fever suffering; 
was receiving greater supt tr^s, tmimal hair,'glue, hom-rim- 

port than at any other period in med spectacles, molds and dust al- 
history. ' go bring it about.

purify the blood. Ihui you get twe rf-. 
fects of great value in any rundown a—- 
dition. Taken legularly for a lew dm* 
Grove’s Tasteless ChiU Tonic will «oo« 
have you back on your feet. It will faa- 
prove your appetite, increase srow 
Strength and. vitality and put color i* 
your cheeks. For half a century, Grove* 
Tasteless Chill Tonic has beer, a soEiras 
of strength and energy for young oi 
old. It is pleasant to take and contaian 
nothing harmful. Get a bottle today and 
enj^ real health. Sold by ail stores.--
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TEXAS STORN TAKES 
HEAVY TOLL

jcessful at cards and was award
ed a prize. Mrs. E. L. Blackman,

I Myers and Mrs. Andrew 
j tied for honors, so

other guests. Mrs. C. S. 
sang two beautiful solos. 
Fashioned Flowers,” and.

Edinburg. Tex-, Sc-pt. 5—Reports 
that the thickly populated lower 

ting of garden flowers at each R o Grande valley of Texas was
devastat d by a terrific tropical 
hurricanci wiin heavy loss of life 
and property d<’struction running 

!into millions of dollar.s, were gen
eral in the storm area tonight, 

j From vai-ious sources came re-

cie,.

population 12,000, had been virtu
ally wrecked by tremendcl.s w’lnds 
which roared in from the Gulf of

around
! been provided with paper and 
I pencil. After this they were ask- 
' eel to write from memory the 
names of the dahlias. Mrs. C. N. marriage was Miss Alma Hodges,

Casey I of Kingstree, S. C., was remem-

dahlias was divided between | The top score award Wednesday 
them. Miniature bouquets of ! went to Mrs. Robert Gorrell, who 
dahlias were presented to the

PAINT
MACHINE MADE

JENKINS HARDWARE COMPANY
“Northwest North Carolina’s Largest Hardware Store” 

NORTH WILKESDORO, N. C.

with Mrs. Orten Boren, o f 
Greensboro, were the ont-of-toifrn 
guests attending. Mrs. Russel 
Hodges, formerly Miss Bfll De- 
Laney, of Charlotte, received a 
lovely remembrance from the 
hostess. A two course luncheon 
was served following each game.

BFA'OMES .IN EDITOR 
Professor Raymond Moley, 

deserted statecraft as dean

Mexico about midnight and blew 
throughout the day.

Lawson .A.nglin, Cameron county 
traffic officer, began a d'-sperate 
struggle to make his way over lit
tered highways to send an urgent; 
plea for martial law to Governor; 
Miriam A. Ferguson, from Claude 
Curtis, assistant district attorney 
at Harlingen.

the Roosevelt “Brain Trust,” re- Anglin said d aths had been re
signing as Assistant Secretary of Sported at San Benito and on into 
State to become editor of a new
magazine
Astor.

sponsored by Vincent

The largcct telecopes of today 
j bring 300 trillion stars before mod
em astronomers.

When You Visit the Fair
We Invite You To

Meadows Mill Co.
We are always ready to offer the farmers and sawmill 
men the best possible terms and prices on Farm Ma
chinery. Saw Mills . . . Saw Mill Equipment. .. Trac
tors . .. Power Units ,.. Saws of all kinds... Hammer 
Mills . . . Feed Grinders . . . Corn Mills .. . Flour Mills 
. . . Wood Saws .. . All kinds of Belting . . Belt Lacing 
. . . Steel Shafting and Hangers . . . Wood Saw Man
drels ... Bolts... Nuts... All kinds of Steel, etc. 
When you visit the Fair be sm-e to drop into our plant 
and let us quote you prices^and terms. No obligation. 
You are always welcome.

the lower valley and that damage | 
would total millions of dollars, j 
Over railroad wires to Kingsville I 
came a report that many had been 
killed and injured at Harling?n.

A crew of five men in a Pan- 
Amcrican Airways plane from j 
Mexico City reported in San An-1 
tonio that they flew over Browns- j 
ville and Harlingen and found 
them in “a horrible condition.”

Throughout the surrounding
country relief agencies made fever
ish preparations to move into the 
stricken territory and an appeal I 
was made to Gov''rnor Ferguson by 1 
State Representative W. E. Pope i 
for authorization to spend ?2,000 j 
for medical supplies. I

A rescue train reached Harlingen i 
from Kingsville at 5:30 p. m., with! 
two refrigerators full of perish
able foods and four tank cars. j 

A Harlingen physician several! 
hours earlier had made an urgent j 
request to the Missouri Pacific of- j 
fices at Kingsville for bread, 

j water and milk- He said the doz
ens of families huddled into a re
maining hotel needed it sorely. [ 

Water and light plants at Har
lingen went out last night with' 
the fir.st blasts of the storm. i 

From Falfurrias came a report 
from a traffic officer from Har
lingen that the town had been 
“pretty well torn up.” He franti
cally sought sufficient men to take 
back to Harlingen with him to re
lieve immediate distress.

NEW YORK PUTS BAN x ! 
ON SIDEWALK CAFES'

! New York—Sidewalk cafes— | 
that continental touch brought by j 
beer’s return—were manned today.

With the 3 2 legaliz.ation, such 
cafes w?re opened in all sections | 
of Manhattan island. Some were' 
merely a couple of tables and a

jfew chairs outside a drug store or^

Meadows Mill Co.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Maiiu/acturers of the F&mdyi Meadowt Liile of Grist Mills, 
^ Hammer Milli, Saw Mills, Wood Saws

JOBBERS OF - -- .

MUX SUPPUES

small restaurant. Others were > 
elaborate—such as some on lower 
Fifth avenue, just north of Wash
ington square-

All were ordered closed imme
diately by H. W. Hubbard, Man
hattan commissioner of public 
works. -

Hubbard said the cafes were “in- 
cumbering or obstructing the side
walks. Unless removed at once, 
police will cart the tables, chairs 

land shrubbery off to the city 
j warehouse.”

One of the swankiest of the 
cafes is at Fifth avenue and 12th 
'Street Encircled by tall shrubs, 
the sidewalk is covered with thick, 
artificial glass.

Business has been excellent in 
most of the cafes and a protest to 
the commissioner’s order was im
mediately heard.

agents for •

Inl^ra&tional Harvester Company’s Line of Farm Machinery

Bandits KiU Bank Patron

Byron, Minn., Sept. 6—Charles 
Gronvold, B8,. a patron, was shot 
to death today by a gunman who 
held up the Byron State bank. 
The robber fled with »800 in a 
car after forcing Into the vault 

'tyro women' employes and ■- two 
women cuatomera. . •

Don't Work In Vain!
USE ONLY FIELD-TESTED FERTILIZERS—AND THE BEST IS

ARMOUR’S
We will again be prepared to take care of the fertilizer needs of our farmer 
friends in Wilkes and adjoining counties. In the past you have found ARMOR’S 
to give you greater yields. It is wise to continue to buy the- BEST, especially 
when you KNOW that our prices are as low (and maybe lower) than you will 
find elsewhere. ARMOUR’S Fertilizers will also be sold this season at the North 
Wilkesboro Grocery Co. (Charlie Bumgarner old stand)

We will gladly give the couple getting -married during the GREAT 
WILKES'FAIR a 24-pound Ijag of that wonderful SEA BREEZE Flour.

Pearson Brothers
Wholesale and Retail Flour, Feeds, Groceries, Etc.

TENTH STREET NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.
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Wt.oapos D**T

Build Now Repair Now

Everything To Build With
CELOTEX 

WALL BOARD
SASH-DOORS 
ASPHALT ROOFING

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER

Wise investors interested in building or repairing their 
homes for rent... for ^le or to live in know that now 
is the time to do so... - ;
We invite prospective builders of Wilkes and the ad
joining counties to visit our plant and let us quote you 
prices... No obligation...

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.
Phone 138 1119 We.t “D” StreetH4
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